
  

           
1. Power on: Plug in the power cord, the time display window shows "————" and keeps flashing to indicate the 

standby state of the device. Press the red “Power” button on the board below, the time display window shows the 

factory preset vacuum time of 30 seconds (strongly not recommended users modify the vacuum time, vacuum pump 

system and maintenance detailed instructions ). 

 

2. Loading: Place the drum firmly on the shelf, press or tap the positive/reverse button, rotate the drum cylinder head 

vertically upward, and put the to-marinade food and marinade into the drum together, cover the lid and press. 

 

3. Vacuum: The vacuum connection tube (mother head) to the valve body received to the drum (male head), the correct 

connection will be heard "click" sound, if not heard please re-check until the sound is heard. And make sure to open 

the valve switch (the valve is open in the same straight line as the connecting tube), and press the vacuum button. 

The device enters a vacuum and waits patiently for the countdown to end. The buzzer emits a continuous 

"drip-drop-drip" prompt. Press the start/stop key to cancel the prompt. Close the valve body on the drum (the valve is 

closed at a 90-degree angle to the connecting tube) and then remove the vacuum connection tube and place it on the 

vacuum tube holder 

 

4. Time setting: If you need to modify the marinade time (factory preset marinating time 5 minutes 30 seconds), should 

be completed vacuum, press the time setting button, time display window before the two digits flash (minutes), by 

pressing the time reduction button / time up button to set the required time. Press the time setting button again, and 

the two-digit flash (seconds) setting method after the time display window is the same as the minute setting. After 

the minutes and seconds have been set, press the time setting button, the time just set to automatically save and exit 

the time setting mode. 

 

5. Start: After the previous steps are confirmed, press the start/stop button and the device will start operating in 

accordance with the set-up procedure. If you need to stop running in the middle, press the start/stop button to stop 

the operation. When the countdown to the marinating time is over, the buzzer emits a "drip-drop"-drip continuous 

prompt. Press the start/stop button to cancel the prompt 

 

6. Unload: After the marinating, open the lid, press or tap the positive/reverse button, rotate the drum cylinder head to 

the bottom, and then remove the food. 

 

7. Mode switch: This model has fast-medium-slow three-stop adjustable, users can choose according to their own needs 

 


